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pocket, and sealing himself comfortr 
*y «n the sofa, he said: f

“Do you know, I .ora, that I nevt 
will go (ravelling again without y<
By Jove, (his is ooScy- A Gorman t T 
table in lhe lioart of Rdme.”

-She looked pleasantly at him, H 
dowgi opposite, him, and making a \ 
licious salad, replied gayly:

“If you like it,'I am quite ready.1' «
. . »’°A ,W<*F soon be dgthnfS" -'-I1 thanfcf, ’ hi laughed. “No. 
r_o promises, Lora, or you would 
creaking your word,”

The smile lingered on lier face, 
h it iso free to-day, ns light ns a ' 
escaped from its cage; like a (lour vv 
it foe*» I he first, sunshine, obier a loi 
period Of lain; as only a voung hear 
can feel when flatiered by delicto! ■ 
hr.po. after a Unie of heavy sorrow.

When the general had

FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.

~T
CHAPTER XXVI.

On Monte Periciol-and llie sun set
ting over Rome. A sunset in Unis city 
is different from any other in the world 
^'owhere else does he find it so hard 
to leave tile earlh, and nowhere else 
does ho leave behind him such u. mel- 
fcw, golden light. Even the almos- 
fliere seems filled with millions of par- 
hclcs of gold dust, and behind St. 
Pcioi-s immense dome liâmes

*...

H
I

'sf up a
crown of rays, brilliant, majestic, in
describably magnificent—enveloping tlie 
cily bejow with a halo of glory. The 
noies of n hundred bells quiver in (flic 
air; a soft wind is blowing from the 
distant mountains and playing uboul 
the luxuriant foliage, and «Micsd ever- 
green vvaiks aie filled wlili thousands 
of visitors, walking up and down. The 
crowd sways and surges; liere are shin
ing eyes in proud Homan laces; it here, 
the brilliant blonde faces of lovely 
Engilish women, and the rosy complex- 
kns of the Gcivuans. Bright, gleam
ing dresses, elegant equipages/; 
others, the scarlet liveries of l,He 

e There, long trains of young ji-i 
ilioir green ,blut\ond red lobek.

Now the music begins, and Lingles 
with the sound of (he belts Lid the 
plashing of the silver wa-terfalfe, with 

ifhe châtier and laughter of the throng 
■who are talking in all the languages 

■f ‘ ltfl° civilized world; and opp-.site, ris- 
Jng sharply agaiast tho yellow evening 
f*y. the solemn pine woods of Ihc Yil- 
,1a ‘Borghese.

In one of the

Êï. >

„ .. . gone to IS
room, after lea, she flopped out up’ 
the tiny balcony, which hung, like’ 
swallows nest1, over the little cote 
And involuntarily the sweet <kww" 

.come back, as she listened lo the pia4 
ing of Ihc fountain below. Ear, f: 
away from Rome, in her distant boni 
hoi thoughts were busy; she could a S 
if so plainly, the hou.se willi the cld 
gable window. And lie would paid! S 
tiei, he‘-would be sure to, when J 
fold him what had separated I hem I
rore. She was certain of it, perfec 
cerium. He could not forget her a 
moro 'than she could 'forgot liim,

EHEEBB5sunset was not exactly gav, there was she h i „ ,, g to 1110 ,,IMlrr

. ■
“Yos, i.orchcn, .that may well be- but Mteri foi» w n y0U can &■” <s 

we shall come again.-1 ’ Lf?. f'Th ï^eaeanlly, going lowgrd I
She laughed out gayly. “Oh uncle riVm., tlk. * kr- ,

■V You liave always- called me pov#’ n--, - quickly cleared tho tab
■citai" ,w'y e '-mg stolen glances at Ihc lovely fa

_ _ J*Hm! l.ora, filial! I Iry to get some. uE^in,1,',' 'rn'T" 'ih° ,hcld the
Thing foe. you out of that ei-devant bus- t mL^toB-Elh-/Tl’ Td Uloug 
band of yours?" 7. ’ „ 1 -, fi'T „lh' datant «Poso.
. She looked at him with o smile. “Yes, soon Yhe old reBn'CPe aw 
you are ju'it Ihc sort of iron lo get it Mich^nWtodsü 0e<?lknzai he>" wc 
out of him, and 1 am Ihc sort of per- fop, not half S ?« Ti mff ,so lltl,e <rc: son to take it." X Ole not half s° Iroublereme as the Iij

“You arc right, torched1 1 lfls1, dmvnsk,,-s-
“As always, uncle," she said gayly,

‘‘and now, please don’t say any more 
about ilit. .(Inly look, how wonderful!
1 assure you, uncle, it is good for the 
(health to took at sucli a sight every 

- day.1' And she pointed to Ihc picture 
fspee^d out before them—Romo in the 
golden light of,the sunset.

She took Ins arm and they walked on 
Jri «silence. Now and then lie cast a 
proud glance at her, when admiring 
•eyes rested ©rf,‘his beautiful com'paii- 
>on.

They saunlciod oomfortubly along, 
iPasl I he French acadeny, down to'the 
Piazza del Popolo, and along the Cor- 
pe Lora was in a waking dream, in 
which her good old uncle gave plage 
on her thoughts lo another, who 
clearer to her Ilian 
.world.

That would be happiness indeed, to 
float through this charmed a!moS])l:ere 
wilh him, to let herself tc taught by 
’,m, to admire and enjoy everything 
Jono_with him in this-wonderful* lanâ,

"’here noli a soul knew Them.
She si aided violently when I lie gener

is i said. "I wonder if wo shall find mu
letiers?"

among 
- queen.
iosls in

■

. She left the ro
I with a 'pleasant fclice-notle.

Lora shut the door behind her II 
came 'back to the lahie, neslled do 
m the (sofa,- and opened her letter.

All a( once she turned deal lily pa 
and sal bolt upright. She sal niolJ 
less tor awhile, her eyes fixed on 
enney, lier hands 
gather on her lap.

The letter lay on the fable; it c 
lemod only a few hurried- lines 

f.ora is face I witched

-pre-seed figlitiy

«mile still lingei-ed about'hï-r''* ^' 
•1,1 "l terrible conlrast were (he ii 
bps. and (lie eyes, which soemod- 1 
solutoly sunken for Ihc. moment. . 
got up at length, slowly and heav, 
like an old woman, crept to her ro< 
find shut I he door behind her. The lui 
1-1 the descried room flickered-m 
cool night wind, which streamed 
from the balcony. It blew off I he lat 
cever. and swept down the tell. 
"Inch had- brought flic news of Kut1 
engagement. It fluttered across to I 
door, behind which

moi

was
an;- one in the

, .. f-ora had disi
jieniod. as if if, would jieneli-ale cv 
here with, ils message.

II was still cs death; o-nlv once Ihci 
sounded soinelliing like a cry of pal 
from the -next 

“Good heavens, child, how vou look1' 
<*r,<d tlw general -the next day. ns hj 
entered (lie salatlo, -at the 

She looked l.eyond him ns ishe gavi 
him/her hand, and asked- how hclmd

‘■rhal would—if you should' geb Hid 
fovei-1 For Heaven's sakd-Gemma shall
t-<> for Ihc dioclor----

“Thank you. uncle, but I 
well.”

ivom.As lfe spoke lie -pinched I he ear of 
a saucy little, ilaik-vycd eivuto.ro, who 
•had been following them offering vio
lets to sell, and at last had- put -a bunch 
.Solo his coubpockel. and was now, 
-clamorously demanding payment for

usual, hour]

llenlhonis-h set." he scolded, ns ho put 
1wo soldi into ihe child's basket, and 
(offered Ihe violets'lo Lorn.

“4 wonder wholher (here «111 he 
1 ’ toilers?' die repealed.

"I hope so, uncle; I am sure I hope 
<ao. 1 have not heard from mamma 
for a week, and I am always anxious 
h‘si she should be ill.”

“II wouldn’t be strange Nf she 
Jill you must not fret atout il child «v„. „
Beanies, ihat monkey. Katie, has got B'''1
,.o pass her examina Hop at lids lime. s!v!v' ' '
*' s*» gcl-s through all right. I will .five 
iher something. Wont,I vou lil4T to 
Mm-e home. Item. n is a good way 

yol. •nnd>_I nm suro v<n;p Mille 
nr ’ .as lircd as my hi-; cnes.*- 

Mo bei-k-oned to a fiacre, nnd ihev 
-Blw? 10m(! lhrough 11,0 crowded

nm quite•any
Nny. nay.” mullered Ihe old genii.,', 

man sirspiciouslv; “don't try to mak, 
yourself out slronger thtui you 
ami. 1 tog of you, don't go heme sick 1 

“Iteifoiv'ilhat I shall.4ie qui|0 
uncle.'- i well]were.

""o ran go ver 
The o!-l general smile 

letter out of hi 
That I found, lo.j 

I'.v my led. l( j 
You are free. Loi

■and look a 
pr-ckel. “Look! 
"drill, on Ihe Ial le 
Ihc •art of divorce, 
chon." r

She no,l-lr-d slightly,"f 
, 7 nm h'lad. uncle,1.' site said wearih 

1 (honk you very much; .Vou have -lake 
so much J-i-o;jble for hie."

What rfno.
Join?

The general hirned red. Ho w.i 
vexed .at Hits indif/eronce. Yeslerdn 
she could_hardly waif for Ihc docu'mér 
lo come which should release her fror 

u‘Bwrids of hfT haled nrai-riugo. 
Then we will go a wav al once " h

^ longeIhan I intended. \\c will go Satu

rn I ho littlebu lb ■ Gemma ^ dark-eyed, 
but iby no means -beautiful daughter of 
toe home, had lighted -a fire. (0 |;CeP
? ! i5 e,V°™ng chi"- "On* the covered 

• l-.bto a lama was burning, and the 
-flame was lighted under the lea-ketlie 
Lera look off tor tot onSf jacket, and 
Ihc general took the ni 
bought, O': toe

% uld she do wilh her fr.

Paper he had 
v.ay home out of his
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